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The authors investigated the carotenoids content in 
yellow, yellow-orange, and orange eggs of salmon (Salmo 
salar L.) and brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) entering Polish 
rivers for spawning or reared in fresh water. The study shows 
the presence of females of both salmon and brown trout with 
the M74 syndrome. 

INTRODUCTION 

Rapid advances in industry and agricultural chemicalisation in the second half of the 
20th century brought about negative effects in a number of trophic lin..ks. The first symp
toms in humans, being the terminal trophic link, appeared in the form of itai-itai disease 
caused by excessive cadmium concentration and as minarnata disease induced by high lead 
concentration. Chemical pollution of water had also an effect on lower links of trophic 
chains, including fish. In 1974 in Sweden a disease called M74 syndrome was officially 
registered in the hatch of"Baltic" salmon caught in the river Morrum. The name of the dis
ease comes from a Swedish word Miljo meaning the environment and the year the disease 
was observed for the first time (Bengtsson et al. 1994). According to the authors, its char
acteristic feature in the hatch of salmon is: 
- Lack of normal motoric activity, apathy and .only weak avoidance reactions. There is

little swimming movement, but erratic rushes may lead to exhaustion.
- Greyish colour due to discoloration of the skin.
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- Ruptures of blood vessels in the form of hemorrhages close to the heart and white pre

cipitates in the yolk sac next to the fat droplet.

Swollen yolk sac and exophthalmia ("pop-eye").

- Yolk sac fry may show an elevation in the activity of 7-ethoxyresorufin-0-deethylase

(BROD), which is dependent on the liver enzyme cytochrome P450.

- Livers of fry suffering from M74 have more vacuoles and a lower glycogen content.

High mortality was noted when the hatch started to feed actively. In the subsequent 

years, this phenomenon became intensified and was observed in many rivers of Sweden 

and Finland (Soivio 1996). Hatch mortality in some rivers reached as much as 96% (Karl

strom 1999). Later observations have revealed that the intensely coloured dark-orange eggs 

were only slightly affected and the loss of colour was in direct proportion to the mortality 

of hatch. It is assumed that the disease is a result of pollution of the aquatic environment of 

the Baltic Sea (Wulff et al. 200 I). 

The colour of the salmon eggs depends on ketocarotenoid content, mainly astaxan

thin and canthaxanthin (Czeczuga 1975, 1979; Craik 1985). Based on the content of these 

carotenoids in the eggs, attempts have been made to diagnose the M74 syndrome in salmon 

(Lingell 1994; Pettersson and Lingell 1999). 

Therefore, we decided to investigate whether carotenoid content in the eggs of 

salmon and brown trout females, entering Polish rivers for spawning or reared in fresh wa

ter, triggers symptoms of the M74 syndrome in the hatching and if so, to what extent it af

fects the populations of salmon and brown trout. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The eggs for analyses were collected at the end of October and in the first half of No

vember 1998 from 74 females Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L. and 14 females of brown 

trout, Salmo trutta L. caught during their spawning migration in Darlowo on the Wieprza 

River and in Swibno on the Vistula River, and from those bred in fresh water in hatcheries 

at Miastko and Rutki. The eggs collected were divided according to their colour into three 

groups: yellow, yellow-orange, and orange using a four-stage scale developed in the Swed

ish Salmon Research Institute SR-814 94 Alvkarleby, Sweden (Borjeson and Norrgren 

1997). No dark-orange eggs were found in the material, which was the case in the years 

1996 and 1997 (Bartel 1996 and unpublished data). 

Following a one week storage, the refrigerated material (-4°C) was sent to the labo

ratory where it was analysed a week later. 

The carotenoid pigments were isolated using column and thin-layer chromatography. 

Prior to chromatography, the material was homogenized and then subjected to hydrolysis in 

a 10% KOH solution in nitrogen atmosphere and at room temperature for 24 hours. Then, 
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the extract was placed on the column of Quickfit Co. filled with Ah03 . The individual 

fractions were eluted using various solvent systems (Czeczuga 1993). The eluent was 

evaporated, and the remainder was dissolved in a suitable solvent to draw the maximum of 

absorption, necessary, among other things, to identify a particular carotenoid (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Structural features of carotenoids from investigated materials 

In addition to column chromatography, the acetone extract was divided into fractions 

by means of thin-layer chromatography. Silicon gel-covered glass plates (Merck Co.) and 

various solvent systems (Czeczuga 1988) were used. The Rf values were established ac

cording to commonly accepted criteria. 

Carotenoids were identified based on the absorption maximum in different solvents, 

Rf values according to the standards of F. Hoffman-La Roche Co., Basel and Sigma 

Chemical Co. USA, and the obtained ratios of epiphase to hypophase. In order to distin

guish tunaxanthin from lutein and canthaxanthin from astaxanthin, spectral analysis was 

used to determine the presence of hydroxyl and epoxide groups at the iononic rings ( end 

group) of these carotenoids (Wetter et al. 1971). The absorption maxima were determined 

with a spectrophotometer Spektromom-203 and Specol. 

Quantitative ratios of the respective carotenoids were estimated according to the Da

vies method (Czeczuga 1988), while the structure of carotenoids was estimated according 

to Straub (1987). 
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RESULTS 

The eggs of salmon and brown trout examined contained 15 and 14 carotenoids, re

spectively (Table 1 ). Mutatoxanthin was found only in the eggs of salmon females. The 

total carotenoid content in the eggs of salmon ranged from 3.978 to 15.583 µg·g-1 of fresh 

eggs (Darlowo) (Table 2). In brown trout, the total carotenoid content varied between 3.762 

and 10.473 µg·g-1 (Swibno) (Table 3). The total carotenoid content in the eggs of salmon 

females reared in fresh water was lower than in females in the Baltic water. No such differ

ences were observed in brown trout. The mean content of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin 

(red carotenoids) in the yellow eggs ranged from 12.23 (Miastko) to 14.89% (Swibno) of 

all carotenoids. In the yellow-orange eggs, the mean content of these carotenoids ranged 

from 24.65 (Swibno) to 32.15% (Miastko), while in the orange eggs-from 37.89 (Swibno) 

to 56.64% (Miastko ). The mean values of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin in the yellow eggs 

of brown trout were 13.90-4.52%, in the yellow-orange eggs they amounted to 25.40--

34.44%, while in the orange eggs the values were 41.63-54.51% of all carotenoids. 

The content of lutein and zeaxanthin (yellow carotenoids) in the eggs of salmon fe

males ranged from 14.22 ( orange eggs, Miastko) to 51.99% of all carotenoids (yellow eggs, 

Darlowo ). The highest percentage of these carotenoids were found in the yellow eggs, the 

lowest in the orange .eggs. A similar tendency was observed in the sea trout eggs examined. 

The content of these two carotenoids ranged from 20.24 ( orange eggs, Swibno) to 46.31 % 

of all carotenoids (yellow eggs, Swibno ). 

DISCUSSION 

As demonstrated in the present study, the colour of eggs in salmon and brown trout 

did not depend on the total quantity of carotenoids but on their reciprocal proportions 

which particularly refers to the presence of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin on the one hand 

and lutein and zeaxanthin on the other. When astaxanthin and canthaxanthin are predomi

nant, the eggs are dark orange, while if lutein and zeaxanthin prevail, the eggs are yellow. 

According to Craik (1985), the critical level of carotenoids (astaxanthin) for eggs develop

ment is 1-3 µg·g-1 per egg, depending on the salmonid species; higher values guarantee

healthy hatch in hatcheries. Pettersson and Lignell (1999), however, suggest that if the 

level of astaxanthin in the eggs of Salmo salar females is below 2.22 µg·g-1
, symptoms of 

M74 will develop. In our study, the yellow eggs of both salmon and brown trout had astax

anthin and canthaxanthin below 2.22 µg; in the yellow-orange eggs this carotenoid content 

was higher, compared to the threshold level, only in 3 females. In the orange eggs, this ca

rotenoid content exceeded the border value for the M74 syndrome in 15 salmon and 

3 brown trout females (Table 4). 



'fable 1 

Carotenoid list from the investigated m ateri al 

No. Carotenoid 
Structure 

Semisystem atic n ame 
(see Fig. 1) 

1 13-Carotene C40Hs6 A-R-A !3,!3-carotene 
2 13-Cryptoxanthin C4oHs60 A -R- C 13,13-caroten-3-ol 
3 Neothxanthin C40Hs60 B-R-D s,i:-caroten-3-ol 
4 Lutein C40Hs602 C-R-D 13,i:-carotene-3,3 '-diol 
5 3'-Epilutein C40Hs602 C-R-D 13,i:-carotene-3,3 '-diol 
6 Tunaxanthin C40Hs602 D-R-D i:,i:-carotene-3,3 '-diol 
7 Ze axanthin C40Hs602 C-R- C 13,1:l-carotene-3,3 '-diol
8 Antheraxanthin C40Hs603 C-R-E 5,6-epoxy-5,6-dihydro-!3,!3-carotene-3,3 '-diol 
9 Deepoxyneoxanthin C40Hs603 C-R-F 6,7-didehydro-5,6-dihydro-!3,!3-carotene-3,3'-diol 

10 Mutatoxanthin C40Hs603 C -R1 -G 5,8-epoxy-5,8-dihydro-!3,!3-carotene-3,3 '-diol 
1i Diatoxanthin C40Hs402 C-R1 -H 7,8-didehydro -!3,!3-carotene-3,3 '-diol 
12 3 '-Hydroxyechinenone C40Hs402 C-R-I 3-hydroxy-13,13-carotene-4-one
13 Adonixanthin C40Hs403 C-R-J 3 ,3 '-dihydroxy-l3,l3-caroten-4-one
14 Canthaxanthin C40Hs202 I -R- I 13,13-carotene-4,4' -dione
15 Astaxanthin C40Hs204 I -R- J 3,3 '-dihydroxy-l3,l3-carotene-4,4' -dione



Table2 

Carotenoid content in eggs of diffrent colour of Salmo salar L. 

Specification 
Colour of e<><>s 

yellow yellow-orange orange 
Darlowo, 30 Oct-13 Nov 1998 

Number of females 20 17 12 
Carotenoid (see Table 1) 1-9, 11-15 1-15 1, 2, 4, 5, 7-9, 11-15 
Total content in µg·g-1 8.179 (4.069-14.563) 7.284 (3.978-15.583) 8.327 (4.581-13.479) 
Astaxanthin and canthaxanthin (A) in µg·g-1 0.993 (0.382-1.685) 1.971 (1.223--4.295) 3.629 (1.923-5.974) 

in% 12.71 (3.44-18.05) 27.10 (20.17-33.63) 43.91 (37.71-58.18) 
Lutein and zeaxanthin (B) in µg·g-1 4.276 (1.591-10.092) 3.469 (1.161-8.033) 2.650 (1.444--4.939) 

in% 51.99 (14.83-77.61) 46.34 (26.83-61.84) 32.04 (18.54-38.99) 

Ratio NB 0.23 0.57 1.37 
Miastko, 30 Oct 1998 

Number of females 2 4 2 
Carotenoid (see Table 1) 1-9, 15 1-9, 12, 14, 15 1-6, 9, 12, 14, 15
Total content in µg·g-1 4.689 ( 4.392--4.985) 5.284 (4.631-6.054) 5.146 (4.733-5.559) 
Astaxanthin and canthaxanthin (A) in µg·g-1 0.573 (0.545-0.600) 1.462 (1.236-1.810) 2.930 (2.503-3.357) 

in% 12.23 (12.03-12.42) 32.15 (20.41-34.10) 56.64 (52.89-60.39) 
Lutein and zeaxanthin (B) in µg·g-1 2.334 (2.281-2.387) 2.042 (1.587-2.703) 0.745 (0.518-0.972) 

in% 49.92 (47.89-51.94) 38.71 (30.79--44.64) 14.22 (10.95-17.49) 
Ratio NB 0.24 0.72 3.93 

Swibno, 27 Oct 1998 

Number of females 8 7 2 
Carotenoid (see Table 1) 1-11, 13-15 1-9, 11, 12, 14, 15 1-5, 7, 8, 10-12, 14, 15
Total content in µg·g-1 5.060 (4.384-5.820) 5.641 (4.476-6.202) 5.822 (5.805-5.839) 
Astaxanthin and canthaxanthin (A) in µg·g-1 0.760 (0.546-1.019) 1.379 (1.082-1.652) 2.206 (2.154-2.257) 

in% 14.89 (12.55-17.50) 24.65 (19.98-32.09) 37.89 (37.11-38.66) 
Lutein and zeaxanthin (B) in µg·g-1 2.230 (1.701-2.662) 2.411 (1.579-3.193) 1.476 (1.012-1.940) 

in% 44.26 (36.29-53.48) 42.14 (32.38-50.32) 25.35 (17.43-33.22) 

Ratio AIB 0.34 0.57 1.49 



Table 3 

Carotenoid content in eggs of diffrent colour of Salmo trutta L. 

Specification 
Colour of eggs 

yellow yellow-orange orange 
Rutki, 13 Nov 1998 

Number of females 2 5 
Carotenoid (see Table 1) 1, 2, 4-9, 11, 12, 14, 15 l-9, 11, 12, 14, 15
Total content in µg·g-1 5.594 (5.292-5.895) 5.809 (4.097-7.042) 
Astaxanthin and canthaxanthin (A) in µg·g-

1 0.772 (0.707-0.837) 1.458 (1.123-1.800) 
in% 13.90 (12.00-15.80) 25.40 (19.62-28.38) 

Lutein and zeaxanthin (B) in µg·g-1 2.383 (2.010-3.156) 2.770 (0.949-4.546) 
in% 45.76 (37.99-53.53) 45.53 (23.17-64.56) 

Ratio AIB 0.32 0.52 

Swibno, 26 Nov 1998 

Number of females 2 4 2 
Carotenoid (see Table 1) 1--4, 6-9, 13, 15 1-4, 6-9, 12, 14, 15 l, 2, 4, 6- 9, 11, 13-15 
Total content in µg·g-

1 5.228 (3.392-6.693) 4.829 (4.566-4.987) 7.369 (4.265-10.473) 
Astaxanthin and canthaxanthin (A) in µg·g-1 0.754 (0.558---0.950) l.658 (1.295-1.964) 3.342 (2.325-4.359) 

in% 14.52 (14.20-14.83) 34.44 (25.97-39.79) 48.07 (41.63-54.51) 
Lutein and zeaxanthin (B) in µg·g-1 2.229 (2.223-2.235) 2.106 (1.821-2.657) 1.405 (0.988-1.821) 

in% 46.31 (33.21-59.41) 43.47 (32.27-53.27 20.24 ll 7.39-23.17) 

Ratio A/B 0.34 0.78 2.38 



Table4 

Number of females from love and above of difference limen (2.22 µg·g-1 eggs) astaxanthin content in eggs

Colour of e1rn:s 
Hatchery yellow yellow-orange orange 

love above love above love above 
Salmo salar L. 

Darlowo 20 - 14 3 1 11 

Miastko 2 - 4 - - 2 
Swibno 8 - 7 - - 2 

Salmo trutta L. 

Rutki 2 - 4 1 

Swibno 2 - 3 - - 2 
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As reported by Borjeson and Norrgren (1997), among salmon females coming to the 

Swedish rivers in 1992/93 for spawning, only those with dark orange eggs were all healthy. 

Of348 Salmo salar females examined approximately 65% of those with orange eggs, 42% 

with yellow-orange and only 15% with yellow eggs were healthy. The authors underline 

the fact that compared to 1976/1977 the incidence ofM74 syndrome among salmon com

ing for spawning to the rivers of Sweden has increased rapidly. 

In 1997 in Polish hatcheries during incubation of salmon eggs mean losses reached 

30%; considerable losses of hatched larvae were also observed, especially during yolk-sac 

resorption. Carotenoids assimilated from food consumed by fish are accumulated in the 

respective organs, but mainly in the liver (Czeczuga et al. 2000). This refers to lampreys 

(Czeczuga and Bartel 2000) and to fish, both freshwater and marine despite of taxonomic 

status. Although carotenoids are stored in the liver, the level of oxygenated carotenoids is 

low there (Hata and Hata 1973, 1975; Sivtseva 1982). It is thus believed that the main me

tabolism of carotenoids in salmonids occurs in the skin and in sexually maturing salmon 

also in flesh (Hata and Hata 1975, Kitahara 1983, Schiedt et al. 1985, Ando 1986). In the 

digestive tract of salmonids astaxanthin and canthaxanthin are partly degraded (Foss et al. 

1987, Storebakken et al. 1987), while at the time of anadromous migrating of Oncorhyn

chus keta reductive metabolism takes place of astaxanthin through adonixanthin to zeaxan

thin, and of canthaxanthin through echinenone to �-carotene (Kitahara 1983, Schiedt et al. 

1985, Ando 1986). Systematic studies of the carotenoid content in the respective body parts 

of a number of fish species have revealed a carotenoid shift in the organism throughout the 

year, the changes differing between males and females. This usually occurs before and after 

the spawning time. Data have been reported for Pacific salmon of the genus Oncorhynchus. 

Crozier (1970) was the first to focus on this problem while studying carotenoids in On

corhynchus nerka specimens. The shift was confirmed in Oncorhynchus keta ( cf. Kitahara 

1983, i��do 1986) a..11d Oncorh;1nchus masou specimens (!CJ.tahara 1985). In Salmo trutta 

specimens changes in carotenoid in the respective body parts of both sexes have been ex

amined by Czeczuga and Chelkowski (1984) and Czeczuga and Bartel (1989). In the spe

cies of the genus Salmo carotenoids accumulate in the muscles, while in the genera On

corhynchus and Salvelinus also in the skin. Carotenoid shift refers not only to the salmonid 

representatives as it was previously assumed, but has a wider range-from lampreys 

(Czeczuga and Bartel 2000) to eels (Czeczuga and Czeczuga-Semeniuk 2000a). Carotenoid 

shift prior to the spawning time has been observed in Pelecus cultratus, a cyprinid fish 

(Czeczuga and Bartel 1998) and in two representatives of freshwater species-burbot, Lota 

Iota and pike, Esox lucius (Czeczuga and Czeczuga-Semeniuk 1999a, 2000b), and other 

species of fish (Czeczuga and Czeczuga-Semeniuk 1999b). In females, carotenoids shift 
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mainly to the gonads, in males to the fins and skin, taking part in the so called nuptial 

plumage change. 

It takes a few or several hours, depending on the salmonid species, for asta.xanthin or 

cantha.xanthin absorbed from food to get to the blood (Choubert et al. 1987). In the plasma 

it is bound to a high-density lipoprotein and very high density lipoprotein produced in the 

liver and in this form is transported to the skin and muscles (Nakamura et al. 1985). Part of 

asta.xanthin binds with vitellogenin, egg yolk protein precursor which takes part in astaxan

thin transport from the muscles to the ovaries of maturing females (Ando et al. 1986). In 

the ovary carotenoids combine with lipovitellin (Schiedt et al. 1985; Ando 1986). 

It is now believed that pollution of the Baltic waters by certain organochlorines 

(mainly polychlorinated debenzofurans and coplanar PCBs) and accu:nulation of these sub

stances in the salmon organism cause a decrease in thiamine and in red-colour carotenoids 

such as astaxanthin and cantha.xanthin (Lignell 1994; Pettersson and Lignell 1996, 1998, 

1999; Vuorinen et al. 1997; Pickova et al. 1998). The eggs obtained from a female suffer

ing from M7 4 syndrome are yellow and not orange or dark orange like in healthy females, 

because it contains a small amount of asta.xanthin and cantha.xanthin and a greater amount 

of yellow carotenoids such as lutein and zea.xanthin. Most of the fish fry hatched from such 

eggs die (Norrgren et al. 1994). Fish fry with M74 syndrome show neurological symptoms, 

discoloration of the skin, and exopthalmia (pop-eye). Morphological and physiological 

changes also include blood vessel lesions, precipitates in the yolk sac and disturbed liver 

function (Borjeson et al. 1994; Lundstrom et al. 1996, 1999a). Mortality can be maximally 

reduced by bathing such eggs and newly hatched fry in thiamine (Bengtsson and Hill 1966; 

Amcoff et al. 1998). While at the sea, salmons accumulate carotenoids from food in the 

respective body parts, mainly in the muscles and liver, which during spawning migration to 

the river shift to the gonads. 

Car{)ten{)irl r.ontP.nt in gP.nP.r:ci 1 ::1nrl £',::1mtP.noid c{)mpo�iti{)n, inr.lurling the 1Lmmmt of 

asta.xanthin and cantha.xanthin in the organism of females which begin their spawning mi

gration depends on the kind of food consumed before the migration (Satio 1969; Schiedt et 

al. 1981; Craik and Harvey 1986; Skrede and Storebakken 1986; Storebakken et al. 1986; 

Torrissen and Naevdal 1988). This also refers to the carotenoid content in general and the 

level of asta.xanthin and canthaxanthin in particular in the eggs of salmonids (Czeczuga 

1975, 1979; Czeczuga et al. 1991; Torrissen 1984; Torrissen and Torrissen 1985). Exami

nations of stomach contents of specimens caught north of Faroe Islands have revealed that 

over 80% of food consumed by salmon consists of crustaceans mainly of the genus Them

isto as well as euphausids and shrimps. Fish, including herring and mackerel constitute less 

than 20% (Jacobsen and Hansen 1996; Karlsson et al. 1999). The herring, Clupea harengus 

and the sprat, Sprattus sprattus are the main food species of salmon in the Baltic Sea 
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(nearly 90%) (Ikonen 1996). In the southern part of the Baltic Sea sprat predominate in 

food (Soivio and Hartikainen 1999). The eggs and muscles of females from the region of 

Faroe Island are dark orange. Females from the Baltic Sea have pale colour of the flesh and 

less pigmented eggs (Chelkowski 1965; Chelkowska 1982), compared to the North Atlan

tic salmon (Pettersson and Lignell 1996, 1998). In crustaceans, astaxanthin and canthaxan

thin are the main carotenoid component (Negre-Sadargues 1978; Czeczuga and Czeczuga

Semeniuk 1999c); in herring and sprat general carotenoid content is low, and astaxanthin 

together with canthaxanthin are not predominant (Czeczuga 1976, 1980). It has been estab

lished that low levels of astaxanthin in eggs and in yolk-sac of the Baltic salmon fry corre

late with elevated mortality due to M74 (Lignell 1994). The effect of carotenoids, particu

larly astaxanthin, on reproduction and embryonic growth of fo,h, including salmon, is 

known (Mikulin and Soin 1975; Christensen and Torrissen 1997). Using isotopes with 

14C-labeled astaxanthin (Torrissen et al. 1999), a comparably high concentration of astax

anthin was found in the skin in salmon fry that had started to feed. Yell ow eggs contain 

small amounts of astaxanthin, thus discolouration, mainly of the skin, can be observed in 

larval forms. 

The question arises concerning the role of astaxanthin in the growth of salmon lar

vae. Astaxanthin is assumed to be the most potent antioxidative agent (Kurashige et al. 

1990; Nishigaki et al. 1994; Christensen et al. 1995) due to a high number of conjugated 

double bonds in the astaxanthin molecule and the ability to quench singlet oxygen and 

other radicals without being chemically consumed, compared to other carotenoids (Edge et 

al. 1997; Mortensen and Skibste 1998). 

According to many investigators, the etiology of M74 syndrome is associated with 

high concentration of organochlorines in the Baltic, causing thiamine and astaxanthin defi

ciency in salmon (Cowey et al. 1985; Niimi et al. 1997; Amcoff et al. 1998; 1999b; Lund-

strOm et al. 1999: Pettersson and Lignell 1999). Thi��ine is 1'-J1ovvn to be a cofactor in the 

whole series of enzymatic reactions in metabolic processes, including energy release. 

Thiamine bath of the eggs obtained from females with M74 syndrome causes an increase in 

the concentration of a-tocopherol and ubiquinon, antioxidant agents, in the liver (Borjeson 

et al. 1996). Thiamine is found in the food of the Baltic salmon in different amounts, de

pending on the clupeid species being their main food. Sprat contain twice as much of this 

vitamin (0.88), compared to herring (0.34 µg·g-1). Moreover, the activity ofthiaminase, the

enzyme that degrades thiamine in herring is considerably higher compared to that of sprat 

(Soivio and Hartikainen 1999). 

Apart from food, also disturbed liver plays a role in specimens with M74 syndrome. 

In all fish, the liver is the reservoir of carotenoids which prior to the spawning time shift to 

the gonads. If the liver of the fish with M7 4 syndrome does not function properly, carote-
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noid accumulation in this organ is limited and thus conversion of less oxygenated carote

noids such as �-cryptoxanthin, lutein, and zeaxanthin may not take place. Thus, these caro

tenoids, particularly dihydroxy ones (lutein, zeaxanthin) shift to the eggs before the spawn

ing time and cause yellow coloration. 

As it has been already mentioned, reductive metabolism of astaxanthin into yellow 

zeaxanthin and of canthaxanthin into �-carotene takes place in Oncorhynchus keta during 

anadromous migration (Kitahara 1983; Ando 1986). This process may become intensified 

in the specimens with M74 syndrome, causing diverse shades of yellow colour of the eggs. 

This seems likely, as the general carotenoid content in the yellow, yellow-orange and or

ange eggs is practically the same (Tables 2, 3), the ratio of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin 

to lutein and zeaxanthin being changed. In the yellow eggs the ratio ranges between 0.23 

and 0.34, in the yellow-orange eggs 0.52-0.72,while in the orange ones is greater than one 

and in the material examined changes from 1.37 to 3.93. 

The effect chemical pollution of water on larval forms of other salmonid species is 

known in other latitudes. High mortality of early life-stage salmonids from some of the 

Great Lakes of North America has been reported since 1968 under the name of Early Mor

tality Syndrome (EMS) and is also associated with the lack of thiamine (Marcquenski 

1996; Brown et al. 1998) but not with the lack of astaxanthin in the eggs of feral broodfish 

(McDonald 1995). The occurrence of EMS in the Pacific salmon specimens, including On

corhynchus kisutch is negatively correlated with alewife (Alosa pseudoharengus) abun

dance in Lake Michigan (Fitzsimons et al. 1999). This may be due to a change in food 

quality connected with a shortage of alewife, being the main food item this species. Clini

cal symptoms similar to those noted in M74 in salmon from the Baltic Sea or in EMS in 

other salmonid species from the North American Great Lakes can be observed in Atlantic 

salmon specimens (Salmo salar) with Cayuga syndrome in the New York Finger Lakes 

(Fisher et al. 1996a, b ). All these three disorders responsible for mortality in early life 

stages of salmonids are characterised by a low level of thiamine in eggs (Fitzsimons et al. 

1999). 

Until now, the M74 syndrome has been investigated in the specimens of the Atlantic 

salmo, Salmo salar. However, another species of this genus-brown trout, Salmo trutta 

living in the Baltic Sea can be affected. Results of analysis of carotenoids in the eggs of 

Salmo trutta females at the beginning of spawning in Polish rivers are similar to those ob

tained for salmon females. According to Bengtsson et al. (1999), in the 1990s the reproduc

tion rare of a number of other fish species in the Baltic, including the brown trout, de

creased. Preliminary studies of sea-run Baltic brown trout showed that yolk-sac fry with 

symptoms that resembled those of M74, such as lethargy, skin darkening, and mortality, 

had low mean thiamine concentration compared to healthy specimens (Landergren et al. 
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1999). Considerable oscillations in the thiamine content in the liver and gonads are also 

observed in some specimens of Baltic cod, Gadus morhua (cf. Amcoff et al. 1999a). All 

these disturbances associated with the reproduction of many fish �pecies are due to pollu

tion of the Baltic, particularly by organochlorines (Wulff et al. 2001 ). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The authors investigated carotenoid content in the yellow, yellow-orange, and orange

eggs of salmon (Salmo salar) and brown trout (Salmo trutta) females entering Polish

rivers to spawn or reproducing in fresh water.

2. The eggs of salmon examined contained 15 carotenoids an the eggs of brown trout-14.

Mutatoxanthin was found only in the eggs of salmon females.

3. The total carotenoid content in the eggs of salmon ranged from 3.978 to 15.583 µg·g-1 

of fresh eggs and in brown trout varied between 3.762 and 10.473 µg·g-1
. 

4. The mean content of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin (red carotenoids) in the yellow eggs

was from 12.23 to 14.89%, in the yellow-orange eggs ranged from 24.65 to 32.15%,

while in the orange eggs from 37.89 to 56.64% of all carotenoids. The mean values of

astaxanthin and canthaxanthin in the yellow eggs of brown trout were 13.90-14.52%, in

yellow-orange eggs: 25.40-34.44%, while in the orange eggs: 41.63-54.51 % of all caro

tenoids.

5. The highest percentage of lutein and zeaxanthin (yellow carotenoids) were found in the

yellow eggs, the lowest in the orange ones. A similar tendency was observed in the

brown trout eggs examined.

6. The colour of eggs in salmon and brown trout does not depend on the total quantity of

carotenoids but on their reciprocal proportions, which particularly refers to the presence

of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin on the one hand and lutein and zeaxanthin on the

other. V.lhen astaxanthin and ca.."1.tha"Xanthin are predominant, the eggs are dark �orange,

while lutein and zeaxanthin prevail, the eggs are yellow.

7. Pettersson and Lignell (1999) suggest that if the level ofastaxanthin and canthaxanthin

in the eggs of Salmo salar females is below 2.22 µg·g-1
, M74 syndrom will develop.

In our study, the yellow eggs of both salmon and brown trout had astaxanthin and can

thaxanthin below 2.22 µg; in the yellow orange eggs the carotenoid content was higher

compared to the threshhold level, only in 3 females. In the orange eggs, the carotenoid

content exceeded the border value for the M74 syndrome in 15 salmon and

3 trout females.
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Autorzy stosujitc chromatografic; kolunmowit i cienkowarstwowit badali zawartos6 karoteno
id6w w z6ltej, z6lto-pomaranczowej i pomaranczowej ikrze 74 samic lososia baltyckiego (Salmo
salar L.) i 14 samic troci (Salmo trutta L.) wchodzitcych na tarlo do rzek Polski i hodowanych 
w wodzie slodkiej. 

W ilcrze badanych lososi stwierdzono wyst�powanie 15 karotenoi6w, zas w ikrze troci 14. 
Mutatoksantyna wyst�powala jedynie w ikrze samic lososi. 

Og6lna zawartos6 karotenoid6w w ikrze samic lososi wahala si<e od 3,978 do 15,583 µg·g-1
natomiast u troci od 3,762 do 10,473 µg·g-1 swiezej ikry.

Srednia zawartos6 astaksantyny wraz z kantaksantynit (czerwone karotenoidy) w z6ltej ikrze 
lososia wahala si� od 12,23 do 14,89%, w ikrze z6l:to-pomaranczowej od 24,65 do 32,15%, 
a w ikrze pomaranczowej od 37,98 do 56,64% wszystkich karotenoid6w. Natomiast w z6ltej ikrze 
troci astaksantyna wraz z kantaksantynit stanowila srednio od 13,90 do 14,52%, w :i:6lto
pomaranczowej od 25,40 do 34,44%, a w pomaranczowej od 41,63 do 54,51 % wszystkich karote
noid6w. 

Z kolei najwi�cej z6ltych karotenoid6w (luteina wraz z zeaksantynll) wystc;powalo w z6ltej 
ikrze obu gatunk6w, mniej w ikrze z6lto-pomaranczowej i najmniej w ikrze pomaranczowej. Kolar 
ikry u samic lososia i troci nie zal ezy od og61nej ilosci karotenoid6w, lecz od ilosci w niej asta
ksantyny wraz z kantaksantynit z jednej strony i luteiny wraz z zeaksantynit z drugiej. Jezeli domi
nuje astaksantyna wraz z kantaksantynll, ikra jest koloru pomaranczowego lub ciemno pomaran
czowego, natomiast przy przewadze luteiny wraz z zeaksantyniic ikra przyjmuje zabarwienie z6lte.

Przyjmujiicc za Petterssonem i Lignellem (1999), ze 2,22 µg·g- zawartos6 astaksantyny wraz 
z kantaksantyniic stanowi wielkos6 progowiic dla ikry lososi z syndromem M74, to w naszych bada
niach z6lta ikra zar6wno lososia jak i troci zawierala te karotenoidy ponizej wielkosci progowej, 
w ikrze z6lto-pomaranczowej tylko 3 samice lososia, a w obr�bie ikry pomaranczowej u 15 samic 
fososia i 3 samic troci zawieraly wi�cej tych karotenoid6w niz wynosi wielkos6 progowa dla syn
dromu M74. 
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